
NLIEEI6&Y MaIIIKE'T.
Corrected every Tuesday and 1"riday

by Stilor Bros.
M eat ........................ . ...l--7-.
Shoulders .................-..----- 12( .

Best Lard ............ ...... 7 ( 1 .

Best Molasses, now crop...... 6.
Good Molasses ....--------------. 25@50o.
Corn ................... . -----------. (0o.
Meal .....................------------ (i0c.
lay .............................. .. 75c.
Wheat I3ran ....................... $1.10.
1st l'atent lottri.................. $4.75.
2nd est Flour.................... $4.25.
Strait F{lour........................ $4.00.
Good Ordinary Flour...........$3.00@3.50.
Sug;a '................................ 5 k(-ic.
M OO .................................... 61( $ oc.
C ofee............................. I0( 15c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... *1.15.
Bale lIulle, por cw t.............. 30c.

Country Produce?
Butter, per lb ..................... 15(i20c.
leggs, per dozen ............... 12¢c.
Ch ickens, each.................... 124((20c.
Peas, per bushel.................. 75e.
Corn, per bushel-................. 55e.
Oats, per bt'ebb l.................. 35(Noc.
Sweet potatoes ----................ 40( 50c.
Turkeys, per lb .................. 6 8e.
Fodder, per cwt ................. 60(<)75c.

J. J. Lane says he has just nego.
tiated for large supply of Fertilizers
for cash. ie will soll for SPOT
CASH only. Can save you from
twenty-five to forty per cent. Can
ship toany point in the county. Of-
fice up stairs on law range.

J. J. LANE.
2mos f.

G. i. Appleton, Justice of Peace,Clarksburg, N. J., says, "l)eWitts Lit-
tle early Risers are the best pills madefor constipation. We use no others."
Quickly cure all liver and boweltroubies. Robertson & Gilder.

Funeral Notice.
The relatives, friends and acquain-

tances of Dr. and Mrs. Peter Robertson
are invited to attend the funeral of )r.
Robertson this afternoon at 3 o'clock
from his late residence. Services in
the Evangelical Lutheran Church of
the Redeemer. Interment in Rosemont
Cemetery. Knights of Pythias will
have charge of services at the grave.
Friday, January 26, 1900.

Size doesn't indicate quality. Be-
ware of counterfeit and woi thless salve
offered for DeWitt's Witch flazel Salve.
DeWitt's is the only original. An in-
fallible cure for piles and all skin dis-
eases. Robertson & Gilder.

An Exception to the uloe.
It is said that a printing oflice in

western Michigan is opened with pray-
er. "This is a rare exception to the
rule," says an eastern Mic! igan news-

paper, "as from time immemorial it has
been the custom for the office to be
opened by the devil and closed by the
sheriff."

The modern and most effective cure
'lor constipation and all liver troubles-
.the famous little pills known as De-
Witt's Little Early Risers. Robertson
&c Gilder.

Money to Lean,.

On~town and county real estate.
Apply to

Mowecr & B3ynu,
t&ftf. Attorneys.

If you need any columns, balusters or
turned work get our prices before youbuy. We will save you money. Satis-
faction guaranteed. STUARiT BROS.

E'. H. LESLIE, Manager. t&f tf.
Another Roller Miii for Newborry,

Mr. W. HI.Sanders, of Old Town, has
contracted for a 60-barrel roller flour
mill which will be erected at once and
ready for the next crop). He is now
:sawing lumber for the building. The
Salem Machine Works, of Salem, Vai.,
is to furnish the outfit and Mr. Hi. D.
tShank, the representative of these
'works, was in the city a few days ago,~having just completed his sale to Mr.
Sanders. Trhis will make five roller
niills fer this county.

LewIs Dennis, Salem, Ind., says"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did mre more
good than anything I ever- took." It
digests what you eat and cannot hellpbut cure dyspepsia and stomachtroubles. Reobertson & Gildeir.

If you need columns, balusters or anyturned work, get our prices before buy-ing. We will save you money. SatIs-
faction guaranteed. STUART Bnos8.E. H. LESLIE, Mabager. t&f tI.

Patterns are sold strictly for cash,and aro not oxohangeable.
tf. S. J. Wooten,

tiew Preaceher Qomning,
N~ov. Chas. H. Armstrong, of Green-

ford, Ohio, will arrive In Newberry on
Februar& 2, to begin his work as pastor
of the Newberry charge. A meeting
of the joint council of this charge will
be held next Saturday at 10 a. in., In the
college chapel and all the members are
requested to be present. -Luther-an
Visitor.

For,.
HIGH GRADE
FERTILIZEIS1
CALL ON-

E. M.Evans &Co
MXouldidge, Lumber, Laths and
ShIgleL .anSTUART BROS.-.L IE1aaor &t

VAIIOUS AND Al.!, AIOt I.
See not.lce to red i tots.
Mr. andi lrs..1. S. lIussejl have r -

turned from Atlanta.
A fow of our citizens have started

their gardens.
Mliss Weeks returnletd yestm-day fromn

a visit to Sumter.
It has b,en i,rudicted that this willbe a line fruit year.
0. L. Schumprt., 1(1 , was in Spar-tanburg the first of the week.
Mr. A. C. Jones arrived in Newbor-

ry yesterday from Philadelphia.
Mrs. ". A. Sehtunpert is in A ugustavisiting her sister, Mrs. J. M. Berry.
The time for paying taxes without

the penalty expires on next, Thursday.
Capt. \V. I. Day, of lorcue', is vis-

iting his daughter, Mrs. 1t. 11. Welch.
Mrs. Annie Ellis, of Cht.rleston, came

yesterday on a visit to her brother, Mr.
Itobt. W. Davis.
A correspondent to The Saluda Ad-

vocate says that the Culbrcath gold
mine Is on a boom.
The IIerald Squaro Opera Companywill appear at the opera house on the

night of February 7th.
Congressman Latimer has begun his

annual distribution of garden seed
among his constituents.
Rev. S. T. IIallman, D. D., will leave

today for Augusta, Ca., in the interest
of the Lutheran Visitor.
The sessions court will convene here

ou the third Monday in February, 19th.
Judge Buchanan will preside.
Miss Lizzie Copeland, who has been

spending a while in Clinton, is at her t

sister's, Mrs. J. W. Earbardt's.
Mr. Fred Dominick, a member of the

Newberry bar, was in the city last
week --Laurens Advertiser.
Mr. H. E. Todd has purchased the

vacant lots adjoining his on the left
of his residence from Mr. Carlisle.

Jas. .J. Lane has already received sev- t
eral shipments of guano. He handles
the best, brands and sells for cash.
Mr. Lawson Goggans has purchased 1

a small tract, of hi nd from Mr. C. I.
Cannon in the South-west part of the
city.
The front bench in the police court

room would not hold the offenders on
Wednesday morning. All charged with
petty offences.
T) c first lecture in the course of the

Newberry Lyceum will be delivered In
the opera house Tuesday night by A.
W. Lamar, D. D.
Rev. A. J. Bowers will preach at the

Church of the Redeemer on next Sun-
day morning, and the pastor, Rev. M.G. G. Scherer will preach at Beth Eden.
The Georgetown paper says that shad

nre too high for common people to
touch yet. If that's the case in George-
town, how would it be in Newberry?
Messrs. Graham & Dunn, of Pomaria, a

who have been conducting a drug busi- e
ness, have made an assignment for thebenefit of their craditors to L. W. Jones, y
Esq.
Mr. Jack Summers left Wednesday C

ror Pendleton where he wvill spend a
few days and then he will go to Gas-
ton Ia, N. C., to accept a p)ositionatthat
place.
The new p)hone line to Newberry is 3

in good working order. It connects
with Prosperity, Pomaria, Old Town, C

Chappehls, Greenwood and other points.
l'he oflce here is at the Wheeler Ho- 1

tel.-Saluda Sentinel.
Prof. Abrams, of Newberry County,

will be the Principal of the Due West
Public School for the remainder of the e
season. HIe will be assisted by Miss I
lIelen Grier and Miss Mary Pressly.-
Due WVest News in Press and Banner. 5
Sheriff Buford, of Newberry, was In c

town last week. He caime after Tom
Smith and Henry Summers, who were
recently arrested near Providdnco
church, on the charge of breaking into
the house of a Mr. Shealy, just across
the line in Newberry County.-Lexing-
ton D)ispatch.
Sheriff Caughman left today for Au-

gusta, Ga., with requisition papers for
lIrank Short and James Furgerson, who4

trc charged with breaking into the
store of Mr. W. H. Suber, at Peak, just
before Christmas and robbing the safe
2f about $1,000. Hie will probably re-
turn with his prisoners this evening or
tomorrow.-Lcxington Dispatch.

lJamau,rck's Iron Norve

Was the result of his splendid health.
Itndomilltable will and1( treme'ndouts ener-
[ry are not found wvihere Sttmacht, Liver,

I(id ney and(Iowels are ogut of ordler. a1
If you wanit theso qualit!es and1( the
success they bring, use l,r. King's
New Life Pills. Thoy deovelop every
power of brain and body. Only 250oat
all Drug Stores.

t

WANTED.
,Six Salesladies i
AT ONCE.

CRANE'S 5 and

10 Cents Store,'
Summer Bros.
Block.

"Time Abiout Is Fair Play."
I have served the people of Newborry 1

County for almost 20 years an(d now I
ask a return of favor. I have In my
New Store, on Law Range all kinds of
fresh family GrocerIes, which I am 4
anxious to exchange for cash.

I don't want to make a fortune in a
day; but am willing to give a full dol-
lar's worth for every .100 cents spent
withi me. A. C. TIuOMAsON.

4t f

1 It 'r ali- / It :11in-f l Ol' g.e
I' 4' u li 1 'usse(N,.I Atv)4,y 'I I4III?IEu Mu,I,, :

Wl lIhIIw it Nitl , Fr' I.NM/%iII II ,~ 14, 1t I~rl.I ei

A gonii iats en.,t overPur eity yes-Itrday InorniIg by the annon(enctor tethdeti of 1)r. I'eter Robertson,Who peaefully fell Itslee) in death at
te i nnmtes to five o'clock, Thursdayruornaing, Itt his resid ence in this city,in the 4)Ithl year of his age. l1e had
sull'ered with organic hear t troule for
several Ip('tIiis, and on lust Sunday
evening wits takei critically ill, hut he
rallied and his friends ,hoped for the
better, until Wednesday night when Ia
hange took place for the worse, andthe end camte.
I)r. Peter Robert-on was born In the

.4ty of Charleston in .lly, 1816, and
mine to Newberry in 1875. le has

een ia citizen since that time, with the
)xception of it few years that ho re-
.(rned to Charleston. le began the
1rug business here for hinself in 1881,mtd afterwards becameLithe senior mem-
)er of the lirm of ltobertson & Gilder,
11 which business lie was engaged at
,he timie of his death.
At the time of his death he wias the

?resident of the State Pharmaceutical
!lssoeIation', and at member of the State

bard of Examiners. In his professioniS pharmacist he had no superior. ie
vas consciencious, honest and capable.
He enlisted for service in the Con-

edcrate war in 1861 at the age of
ighteen years and served until the
urrender of Johnston's army as a mem-)er of lart's Battery, Hampton's Cav-
dry Division.
He was one of our best citizens, andJways had the welfare of the commu-
ity and its people at heart. le bore
ho highest respect and esteem of our
)copie-for to know him was to be his
riend.
le never shirked ia duty. One of the

haracteristies of his life was devotion
o duty in any cat,se which he conceived
o be right. le will be missed in thetome, in 'to church, in the townt and>y all classes of peopile, as he was a gen-
Irous, kind, noble-hearted Christian
entlemlan.
Dr. Robertson leaves a wife, having

>een married in 1877, to Miss Aice
Hunter, with many relatives, who

iave the sympathy of the entire con-
nunity in their sad bereavement.

Ti' 'NI-:RA .

The funeral services will be held at
he Lutheran church this afternoon at
'0 o'clock. The services will be con-
ic-d by his pastor, Rev. M. G. G.
cherer.
At his request the Newberry Lodge

(nights of Pythias will attend the
uneral in a body and will conduct their
urial service at the grave.
Amity Lodge No. 87, A. F. M., will

lso have a delegation of its members
ttend the funeral In a body. He was
member of both the above named

rders.
The following is a list of the pall
carers.
Active; C. A. Bowman, Geo. B.!romner, WV. F. Euwart, J. K. Gildetr,

V. G. Hlouseal, 0. B. Mayer, Z. F.
Vright, RI. Hi. Welch.
Hlonoratry: E. H. Aull, W. H. Hunt,t. J. S. Langford, 'Geo. S. Mower, W.
-Pelhami, Eduard Scholtz.
Two members of thte State Phairma-
eutical Board, frotm Charleston, will
iso tattend the funeral and wvill aet as
onorary p)all-bearers.

Votlcanic Ernyttonet
Are grand, but ~Skin Eruptions rob
fe of Joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
ures them; also Old, Running and"ever Hores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons,
~orns, Warts, ('uts, Bruises, Burmns,
caids, Chapped Hlands, Chillblains.best Pile cure ott earth. D)rlves
it., Pains and Aches. Only 25 ets. a
ox. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all

)ruggists.
WANTED.
Six Salesladies
AT ONCE.

DRANE'S 5 and
10 Cents Store,
Summer Bros.
BloCk.

A New Town.

The followIng i" taken from the News
nd Courier of yesterday:
"A p)etition for a charter for a new
wn In Newberry, the name of which
not given, has been filed. The popu-

Lon Is put at 350.

GUANO! GUANO!!
We have contracted

'ora large amount of
'ertilizer w,hich,we are
>ffering at reasonable

>rices. Call and se*e us
>efore you make your

>urchase./
SUMMER BROS.

t&f 2mos.
Program Teacers' Ausociation,

The following Is the program for the
ext meeting County Teachers' Asso-
lation to be held In the Graded School
ildinug Satunrd ay morning, F'ebruary
0, 1900, at.11 a. m.:
A Study of (Comenius-President

3romer.

How Often and in What Way Should
'xaminations be held in the Common

schtools--Mr. H. M. lienry, Miss Mary

B3urton.

LiliaJohstone. b a.

Th IaitOo it+ n 11 a t t1 I'rottieet

lIrh l.

M is3s -:dit,hli tiggs, of ()rangeburg, is
t'e liettlest bride that ever gladdened
the heart of ia loving groom. She and
hter husband, M1r. Tolloway, of Green-
wood, recently celebrated a romantic
marriage on the C. & G. railroad Willie
the train was sldmning along with the
speed of the wind; and yesterday they
came to town in a earrialge to call on
their friends and kindred in Abbeville.
The groom is a most excellent young
mtan, whose parents live at Stalula.
The bride is recogn;'zed is one of the
urettiest young ladies that ever eame to
Abbeville, and at great host of loving
friends sympathize with her and her
husband in teior happiness, and wish
for them many years of good health
aid cheerful hearts. They are now
young and hopeful, and many friends
trust that their wildest dreams of future
happiness may be miore than realized.-Press and Banner.

11hickeimiith Shop Mov0td.
I have moved my blacksmith shopfrom the old Charlie Cannon shop to

the Pool brick shop on Caldwell street,where I will be pleased to serve all myold patrons and make new customers
who desir'e filst-elass blacksmith and
wood work an10horse shoeing.f3mos. Davis & Williams.

Editor Capers to Go to VaahIngtou.
We take the following from the Co-

lumbia corraspondent to the News and
Courier of yesterday, and congratulate
Mr. Capers on his appointment:
"Mr. Frank V. Capers, an old Colum-

bia printer, who published the Voice of
the People, a weekly newspaper, at
Newberry, has received an appointment
to a place in the composing room of the
Government printing oflice at Wash-
ington. Mr. Capers is at present teim-
porarily employed by the Bryan Print-
ing Company on the State printing. He
will go to Washington one day this
week."

I am paying 2c. per pound for old rub-
ber boots and shoes.

II. S. Rightmire,
t&ftf. At Newberry Laundry.

PELHAM'S
PECTORAL
SYRUP CURES
COUGHS AND
COLDS.

LARGE
BOTTLES

25 CENTS,
at PELHAM'S PHAR.

PremI
Owing to a misunderstan<

they asked for them, All difli
the merchants in our list, can
checks that are entitled1 to the

Trade onWE have contracted for one
you, for only askiig, o1

are giveni on cash purch

Sm
and you will receive in ex<
Chairs, Writing Desks, Cut
Banjos, unTitars, Mandolinus,
Glassware, Bambo, Portieres,
home.

Under the PEMIUM
for the purpose of secu,ring ini

Everyone is invited to en
at any of our other stores thro

Always A

DIRECTORBY
0. M. JAMIESON

Dry Goods, CJlothilng, Gent's Fur-
nishing Goods, Hats and CppTrunks and valises. Boots and
Shoes a specialty.

FLYNN'S CASH STORE,
D. C. FLYNN, Manager.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoe.
G4ent's Furnishing Goods, Hati
and Caps, TIrunks and Valises,Capes and Jackets.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ
Jewoelt and Optician.

W. G. MAYES.
Books and Stationery, Periodi
cals, Steel Engravings, Fane;Articles, Gold Pens, Musical Ii'
struine'nts, Base Ball SupplietSPinture Framing a speciaty.

.OINV ANNIVIAlRY.

The Societi, of Newl,erry College ir Ito
11o1d Their Annual )chate on

Mairch 11,I.

The joint Aoniversary of the 1-:xcel-
sior and I'hrenakosmian Sovit1ie will
be held in the opera hous:c, -riday- eve-

ning. March -th. 'The following is the
pro;gratiinc:

'resident--(eo. P. (laussei. -xccl
stor.

Debaters, \Ilirnative--.1'. w.icker,
l'xcelsior: 11. W. Fulmer, I'hrenakos-
inan.
Negative-.J. 13. Kilgore, E-xcelsior:

C. C. (lney, PhI'renalosiiani.
Orators--C. M. IIarmat, :xcelsior;

I'iirenac)sksmian orator to be selected
later.
The sub!ect for debate is:
Hesolved, That the present. policy of

expansion will prove beneficial to the
United States.

Free of Charge.
Any adlult sullering from a cold set-

tied on the breast, bronchitis, tiiroat or
lung troubles of aniy na'tre, who will
call at \v. E. Petlham's, will be pre-
sentat with a samlpe hot tle of Iloseh, 's
Germlan Syrup, free of ch.e:;e. Only
one botile give'i to one pe..+ont, at (I
none to chti(dI2I1 withot't orde, from
ptrents.
No throat, or long remedy ever had

such a stile as Rosehee's (erman Syrup
In all part of the civilized c.'orld.
Twenty ycat.3 ago millions of itt'es
werO givei away, and your dirrggist
will tell you its success wt)9 niarvelous.
ft is real1y the only Throat and 1lling
HIetledy generally endot.ed by phl '-
clans. Ore 75 cent bot le will curo o'

prove its va'e. Sold by drugg'ss iIn
all civilized countries. f ly

WD. L. Copeland
is in the West buying
stock. He will return
by February 1 st with a
nice lot of Horses and
Mules. t&f4t

Houses and Lots and Town Lnwo.

In Helena and Newherry, S. C., to
besold and for rent. A pply promptly to

L. V. Jones,
f&t2t. Attorney at ILaw.

Convicts 1iCcapo.
Coan Law and John Coleman, two

negro convicts, sent to the county
ehain gang b3 the Mayor of this city
for ten (lays each, escaped on Tuesday
afternoon. Coan Law made his way on

to Columbia, but Coleman was captured
on the outskirts of the city Wednesday
night by Policeman Franklin and Con-
able Tidwell, carried back to the

gang, given a thrashing and put to
work. -

DICATIH8.
John Lominick, Jr., died at his home

In the county yesterday morning after
't brief illness. le leaves a wife and
live children. His remains will be
buried toda" at St. Philips church.

lingsome oflthe merchants nan
culties have been settled, and ea
get the checks that are due thc
m, if' they are, we wvill esteemi

ly with Merchants who
year with the following enterpri
ie of our discount checks FREF

ises and on hills paid in 30 (lays.
nmer B
yhiange, FREE, useful and valt

Glass, Silverware, Cam eras, A
Violin)s, Rugs, Curtains, Onyx
Statuettes, Vases, Five-o'cloc

3ISCOUNT CHECK SYS
wreased trade.
11 at our store and examine p
ughout the United States.
sk for Premium Disco

OF ENTERPRISTNG MERC
J. H. WEST'

Furniture, Clocks, Trunks, Win-
dow Shades, Mattlings, Mewving
Machines, Stoves, etc., etc.

WM. JOHNSON

H-ardware, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Cutlery, Wagoni Material
Woodenware, Ti'nware, Pailnts,OlIn, Lime, (Ceent, Powder
Shot, Sheels, etc.

R. B3. McCARTY

Grocerlces, ConfectIonery, Fruits,
CIgars and Trobacco.

S. B. JONES
Staple and Fane.y Groceries, Con.
footlone:y andl Frulte, CIgars and
Toys.

MISS BIESSIE RISER
-Millinery andl Fanc'y Goods.

- E. CABANISS
Fresh Mat to att kinds.

Tononow NIgI1-- 1 ietht'hi - wtWv ,

'lhe \west. I.uild Mid'et, (Mitse 1Sua1
A.socition) will 'ive an entertainnentt
in the (haIpel in West. I':nl toiliom'ow
:tigit, JIanuary 27. The p)roeeed; will
go towatrils the buitling of a grantd
stand on tllir dinanlonl in New Ilrook-
lyn. Thle Iterformance.t will bu lirat-
(lass anuliuI-to-tlate, eonsisting of stv-
('1'al lne'oi'o sketebies, itiiinst'Il prodi-tle-
tions, songs, etc., in fact. it. will Ie tle,
best, ettainient ever presented inl
the ('halpl, and will he worth double
the price of adinission. It is gotten up1)
entirely by th lie tenhers of the associa-
tiot, so in attendlinog tils performnie
you will be help iing the association antd
not somie stranger who always manages
to get the at'gest port.ion of the pro-
eee&is.

Adiiission, :." vents: ehilure itndert'
12 yeats, .1: vents. Doors open at, 7:
pe'forimanCe iv:ll begin promptly at 8
o'clock.

1 Cineillher the timne atid pla(e.
FOI It. It. It. HA) 111.0O0),

Iot Ito rent Frev.

Ila. Blood causes Blood and( Skin
Di4ea..es, ruptioits, Pimples, Serofu-
li, E':rt i ig Solres, Uleers,t 'acter, ':ez.'-
inn, Shil Seabs, Eruptit)ons amli Sores
on Chibren, lihetnatiisn, ('atarrh,
llthiig I lutulors, eC., ia ponsitive sIte-
the c'lre is foundl itn 1. It. IS. (ISlla ic
Blood B-tii,) tle tuost wonderful blood
purifler of theit age. It has alwayseared ('vein tile m ust deep seated, per-sistent vases, after doctors an1altelt
imedicines hid all failed. 11, 1. '.,
vures by driving out of the blood the
I>oisontts andihu1tors whli cause aIl
these troubles, and i a cure is thus ntrdo
that is perlmatnent. ('ontagious Blood
Poison, p)roduciig Il-iptlions, Swolletl
(11atndls, iU leerated 'Iroatand IMoat,
I,e., eured by 1t. It. It. At druggists,$1 per large bottle; six large bottles
(full treatuetil) :i;5. Vrit for Ferea
Trial 1ottle, whtieh will be selt by re-
t,urn tuail. Medicala vieo Fiat:i. Ad1-
dress 1SLOO1) A 1.M Co., Atlanlta, (la.1y

(Iovernor's M('isng(',e.
We are under special 01bligalions to

Mr. E. 11. Aull, for aineatly printed
copy of the inlessage of (,overnor l e-
S3weeiey of South Carolina. It is wll
written anud refleets credit upon the ad-
linistration. 1 uthieran Visitor.

Ifho Firat Lectnre.
The Newberry Lyceumtt will begin

their o'urst'-e of fine lectures on tiext.
''oesday uiglt witi thcir tirst leeture
by A. W. ILamar, D. 1)., in the opera
house. )1'. Lamar is a South (aro-
linlian and has met with lihenomtenal
success on the lecture llatfot'm. 'IIose
who (10 not belon;g to the ILyceum should
attend and en(t'outag such entertain-
meits by giving them at full house.
Nothing is iiore elevating than a good
lcctuire bya c'ompetent man.

Bloaru the l ho Kind You Have Always Boug;t
Signaturo071of

ed below have refused to give
erWy 0one wh'o has been refutsed el
mn by calli ng for' them, Fr'1om I
t a personal favo' if~they will i

give Premium Discour
sing merchiants in Nowherriy in a
with every 10c. p)urchase0, ten vi

When you have collected 100 <:

ro.'s Blo
able)1 articles for the hIousehold, s
[usical I nstrumients, riA'ce-a-Br'a
Top) Tables, Opera G lasses, Roe:

<c Teas, and many other or'lnm:

ITEM the merchant parts wvith
nrmiums and get a book FR'IEE. (

ant Checks When Out

IIANTS WHO GIVE DISCOL
J. Z. SALT1ER

Phio togr'apheor, Portrialt and Lavnd-
neapo Arthit,A,mateur's (' unieras,1I'euire Framrnes and Ar tista' Ma-
terIals, Paintra and( Ols, Btraishes,
Crayons, etc.
Office and Studio, Mini St.

COUNTS & DICKE LRT

Groceries, Con fectlonery, FrulIIs,C Igat'a and1 TIobancco, Priodutco,
et . First class Foods at low. ot
Prices.

B. WV. WEST
Fane~y GrocerIes.
"Newborry Bakery and RestaIu-
rant."

THELF SMITH CO
G~ rocerles, Crockery and las-
ware. Confectlonery.

E. L. POLORLEEN
(rocerlIes, Candles, FIruite, Veg.
etables. Cigars. Tobacn oLe.

Governor leSweeney oil Wenesday
tlpoiIIted t le nlerv isors of Itegistra-,ionforthis connty. It is a new board
,hronghont and consists of the follow-
nrr 1 erson: h'lhomas N. VIptlig, Thomas
1. W\'i lson anld Warren G. l'etrson.
I'hu art' all goodl men and will lill tho
ullie(! to whicih they have been appoint-
'(i to I he sit isfaction of t,ho publie.

Ai Matrrhtir In I.it rCEN,.

I.ast iuiht at s t o'clock, at Mrs.
'ha-k's board ing honse, .. w. Denning,
'nion ticket agent, and AMiss E. P.
diarslihanks, who has chargo of tho
kVe:?tein 'nion ollico here, were mado
nan andn wife, Nov. .1. 1). 'itts olliciat-
ng. l.mni-ens News.
M r. Detnning has many friends hero

v"ho will he pleased to learn of his mart-
iage, and will join The Ierald and
\'cWS in extending congratulations.

.MAItiItE1:).
Mlarried .1annuary 11, 1900, by Rov. A.

V. I ankii, at the honie of tho bride's
arents, iIr. Martin \Vheeler to Mliss
aniie I)avenport-all of Newberry

'on1 liy.

WANTED.
Six Salesladies
AT ONCE.
,RANE'S 5 and
10 Cents Store,
Summer Bros.
Block.

iIonest nial and wonini to traivol
or largo iouso; salary *W5 monthlynd ex)'ieSS, with incronso; position
>ornmeioit; ineloso self. addrossod
taipwd oIIVolopo. MIanagor, 330
:axton bldg., Chicago.

A CLEARIHEAD;
'ood digestion; sound sleep; a'inc appetite and a ripe old age,
ire some ofthe results ofthe use
)f Tutt's Liver Pills. A single

lose will convince you of their
vonderiful effects and virtue.
A Known Fact.

A1n absolute cure for sick head-iche, dyspepsia, malaria, sour;tomach, dizziness, constipation>ilious fever, piles, torpid liverind all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

eck
WE ARE LOCATED HEREI
@ PERMANENTLY. @

eciks to their cuistomners whlenick'i at anty timle, by any of'lOW On no oneC will be refulsed
>fsofit at on1ce,

it Checks.
] lines of tradoe, who will giyo'ith eVery dol'ar, etc. Checks

r1mHore take thoem to Our store

Ck,
uchl as Lamrps, Clocks, Tables
e, CThin aware, Japanese Goods
<ers, Riflies, IBi cycles, Oriental
ital and useful articles for tlhe

a a small portion of his profits
'n ElCKs also good iln exehango

Shopping.
JNT1 CIIECKS.
C. J. M.cWHI1RTER~

(Groceries,ConfectionorIes, Fruits,
etc.

N [fW YORiK RACKET~S3TORE

Notions, Toys, Tjinware, Cro'k.
(Iry, GIlasswvare, Cutlery, Jewelhy,Toilet Goods.

J. S. RUSSELL

GJrocerles, Dry Goods, NotIons,IHats, Boots~anid Shoes, Confectionery, Fruiti, Cigars and To.bacco.

NE~WBEiRY UP-TO.DATE
STEAM~LAUNDARY, H. S.
RCIGHTMIR E, PROP.

HiLghest Class or Domnestic Fi?nish,Special terms to out of tows'agoncies. Taolenhana 2o


